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Sages
Mistress Agnes deLanvallei 

Sage, garden sage, was a very important Medieval herb.  Its scientific name is Salvia officinalis and it is in the Mint Family (Lamiaceae), related to spearmint, lemon balm and the garden salvias.

In the US, it is frequently confused with a group of native plants also called sage, sagebrush or sagewort.  These are plants of the genus Artemisia , a large genus in the chamomile family, Asteraceae.  In the New World Artemisia includes Artemisia filifolia sand sagebrush, A. tridentata bigleaf sage,  A. ludoviciana white sage,  A.  frigida prairie sagewort and others.  There are 12 species in the Great Plains and many more farther west (Great Plains Flora Association 1986; USDA Plants database).  They are aromatic herbs and low shrubs of dry regions.  In Europe, the same genus includes Artemisia absinthium, wormwood, A. vulgaris mugwort and A. abrotanum, southernwood, among others.   There is even an important Asia medicinal herb in the genus, Artemisia annua, known in Chinese as qinghao and in English as sweet Annie or sweet sagewort. 

Thus, garden sage's relatives are mints and American sage's are wormwood relatives.  Similarity of smell and leaf color are probably responsible for the shared common name.

North American tribes used the Artemisia species in their areas for medicine and religious practices (Densmore 1974, Kindscher 1992, Lewis and Lewis 2003).  Substituting an American Artemisia for Salvia officinalis is probably not particularly dangerous since culinary herbs are used in small quantities, but, considering the powerful medicinals in Artemisia and the number of American species, most unstudied by modern medicine, probably not a particularly good idea.
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